Hillandale Hellcats
Hillandale Swim and Tennis Association
10116 Green Forest Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20903

The Hillandale Hellcats, a small but mighty swim team, is seeking a Head Coach to lead us
into our 62nd season. Hillandale is a beautiful, hidden gem of a pool supported by families
who love it. Our Hellcats look forward to the start of the summer swim season all year, and
we need an experienced coach who wants to inspire our swimmers even more -- whether
it’s through teaching our beginners or setting goals with our All-Stars.
Requirements
● Previous head or multiple seasons assistant coaching experience (MCSL preferred).
● Current lifeguard and CPR certifications.
● Excellent communication, organizational, teaching and motivational skills.
● Ability to instruct, motivate and unite swimmers of all ages and abilities.
● Knowledge of all MCSL rules, policies and procedures.
Responsibilities:
● Welcome parents and swimmers at the annual swim team sign up on May 28, 2019
● Prepare detailed practice plans and conduct practices in the afternoons from May 29,
2019 until the school year ends and in the mornings and afternoons from June 14
through the All-Star meets.
● Supervise and train assistant coach and pre-team coaches.
● Hold pre-season meeting for all coaches.
● Develop and communicate lineups for all meets. Coach all meets (time trials, dual
meets, B meets, the Relay Carnival, Divisionals, coaches long-course, individual and
relay All Stars).
● Attend one pre-season meeting with HSTA A Reps, the MCSL Coaches Meeting in
June and the Divisionals meeting in July.
● Attend pep rallies and pasta dinners to lead cheers and develop team spirit.
● Work collaboratively and supportively with HSTA leadership and HSTA A Reps.
Hillandale offers a competitive salary, with the potential for a significant bonus. The Head
Coach will receive an individual membership at HSTA for the entire 2019 summer season
and has the opportunity to offer private lessons to pool members for compensation.
Interested applicants should send a resume and letter of interest to Julie Dietrich at
juliesdietrich@gmail.com.

